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PART:I
' \\ O}IEN DEVELOPMENT DIIPARTMENT

Karachi dared the 22nd March,20l6

; \(l\(\t\\l)i\\irl)l-l00 lr,t6 ln exerc seofrhe po\crs contirred by section 19 \ri rhe [)1)nrestrc
\,rril!r.r r l'r! \ !|r r!rr ,r1r!l ii 'ot(( ii.Lr ) .{cl. l0 l-1, t\e Covernm€rt of Sindh is pleased to nrake the

I h)ll.wrfE rL lcs nanrell -

l. Shorl {illc rrnd con}mencrnrcnt.- r fh('erirccnrr\heralledrherheDomesticViolence(P|evention
- i,r ir. L , ..)rp r( -i)lr.

{: ) l hlr \ rr I e\rend lo the whL.Je Prcvinec r,l Srn,ljr

Lll Iher sirall i.ornc inlo fo|ceatonce

. ChxPter I

2. Defi||ition\ - in Ihcj€ rules. Lrrles( 'l]e context otllerwise requires,'

. i:rl ",\.r rcn rs the The Dorrresrrc Vr,rlcnce qlrrevuntron a d Protectiou) Act,20lJ;

(h) "Compli irrl" nrenns ar. v allcgalror irale orrlil or ir lvrilrng b), any pe.son to the Proteclion Offrcer;

(c\ "CoLrfsellor" rnearis a nrenrtrer o['r: servrce pf{)v]der cornpete|lt to l{ive counselling ,nd", sub,section 8
.,r.l( \.1

i.l)'R(les" olcans The Dorxestic Violeoce (Preverrtrorr alt(l Prolec!ion) Rules 2015

r(, '\<L'.ulr' Lle- ,:.r .sJl,urr ul tIc Aa,,:

(i) \\'orl\ irnd expressiorrs used anti nct defined rn rhese rles but defirreC in tirc Acl shall haveihe
. nreanrnls especlivell, lssigrred to rlrcrr] in rhe Acr

t, iv-ll)2 i)rr -I-38 (l3J) Price lis. 80.00



Chapter ll:
lisllblishment antl Functioning ol the Commission on Domcstic Violence

-\. (l) l-he Provlllcial Cove ruettr ofsindh shallc,tnstrllrre a Conrnrission ro b'r ;(rr.'!!rl as the

L)orrlestic V.iolence Commission (hereby

rcfc ed lo as "the Llolnrrissiort' ), which shall be establrshed in Karachi lo ercrcise the powers

corfen'ed opo0. and to perfo;!n the functlorrs assigned to it, as per Section 4 ot'iile Act

(2) -fhe.Cortlnission shAll cortsist ofsrxleen (16).rnerrbels and shall rrtlLrde c'rre (l)
Chairperson and fifteen ( I 5) Members.

(lj fhe Secretanat (rfthe Conlrlrissior) shrll lie with the Women Devt I )nt'nl Deparlnr':rrt

(4) The ChairP€rson shall be thc Ministcr ofthc women Development DeFanment'

(5) Th€ MEmbe.s ofthe Commission shall includc:
(i) The Secretary ofthe women DeveloPmQnt Depanm€nt'

(ii) The Additional Secretary ofthe Women Dcvelopment Department, who shall

bc the Secrctary ofthe Commission
(ii0 Six (6) ex.officio members who shall be representatives ofthe Provincial

Dcpanments of Law, Finance, Social Welfar€, Home, tluman Rights and Health,

not below the rank of Deputy'Scc.etary, and who shall not have the right to vote;

(ir) Chairperson, Sindh Commission of Human Righls
(v) Chairperson, Sindh Commission on the Status of Wometl
(vi) Two members ofcivil society
(vii) Two members ofthe legal fratcrnity, one ofwhon shail be nominated by the

Sindh Bar Council
(viii) Two mernbers ofthe media

(6) Delegation of reprcsentation by the Commission: ' The ex'offico members of thc

Comrnission may nominatc and delegate their rcpresmtatives to attend Commission meelings.

- (1) If duc to any circumstances, the Women Development Departmenl is unable to take

charSc ofrhe Commission, the Chief Ministcr may notiry anoth€r ProvincialDepanment to resPonsibility

over the Secrctariat ofthe Commission.

4. Appointmeat of Memberi oI lhe Commission'- ( l) Tlre Women Development Depsrtnent,

Chairperson of the Sindh Commission of Hum&n Rights and Chairperson Sindh Commislion on the

Status of Women shall compile a list of candidates fulfillilg the qualifications identified in Rule 5 and

present them to thc Chief Ministcr.

5. Qurlificaaion of membersi ( I ) Thc ex-officio mcmbers and thcir delegated rePresentatives

shall not be below the rank of Depuly Secretary. '

(2\ Memberc from civil society shali have at least ten 1 l0) years of eiperience working on women's

righl' and issues

(l) The membsr nominated by the Sindh Bar Council shall hav€ at leasl ten ( I0) years experiencc

working on human rights cqses and cases involving woften's issues.

(4) The mcmber ofthe legal fraternity not nominated by the Sindh Bar Council shall havc at least ten

(10) years experience working in women's rights



PART-I

(5) Members from the mediashall have at leasr len (10) years expcrience working, reponing or
researching on women's rights and issues.

(6) Members ofthe commission shal be deemed to be pubric servanrs within rhe meaning ofsection
2l of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of I 860)

Provil.d zt Edst half of the members shall be women.

6 Ternr of Oflice ofMember of th€.Com missio-n,_ (l) A person appointed as a Member ofthecommission sha' hord ofricd for a term ofthrce years from the date on *'ni"r i," o. ata antars upon his orher ot'fica. The ternr oithe office may b€ ext"na"i onifon"e.'- 
--

/'\ Thc Membrr may resign his or her office in writing under his or her hand addressed to!,rairperson ofrhe Cor:rmission and on acccptance of such;signation; such uucancy sfraitbe nlleawirhin thirfy days for the uoexpired term ofthe member.

,.: 
*Removal ofChairpcrson and Members. - The Chairperson and Members moy be rGmovedIrorn olIlLe by llIc Chief Minisrer if he or she, as the case mav ie..
1:, is. atier propcr inquiry, f"rrl;r;i;;;;;i;d;t,(o) ts adjudged an insolvent;
(c) is un,lr to conrinue in^offfce by reason ofbeing menrally or physically challengcd andstards so declared by a competent medisal aut;ority; 

, -' . .

ldl does nol atrend two (2) consecurive meerings *itioui ajustifiaUte reason; and(e) has, on corlviction ofany o-ffence involvinimorut irrpiiu-au, u-."n r"nr.n""o toimprjsonmcnr for a term ofnot less thrn tio 1""^, ,ilr. i,p*i"a 
"ffive 

years haselap\cd \llrcj ltjs or her release.

Expla-narion: -l .,\4isconduct" 
shdll include behavior which is found to bc discriminatory or biasedagarnsl wornen

Explanation:JI A.,, inquirvsllall becarriedoutintoanychargeof,misconduct,by2membersofthc
Commission and I independent member.

lj-,_-^,,1":,r* ghri.rperson-- By reason ofa vacancy in the office ofChairperson due to death, illness,resrgnarron or orherwise. rtre Ch ief Minisrer shall appoint the anotl,".;;;;;?;;. uro"gst rhe mcmbers
:i:T.:"8ilfii::,f,.,ill',:lflT"J::,l"i:'";"'di;;;;;;;;,Jii", o'ii, - *,,r$re aprciotment

9. Secretarirr ofthe Comrnission._ 1l ) The Secretariat ofrhe Commission shall Iie with theWomen Development f)cpanmeltt al Karachi.

(:) The Womcfl Developrnenr DeDartment shall have the administrative and financial responsibilityof the Comrnissio,l

(l ) There shall be a separate desk and office for record keeping wkhin 6e Women pevelopmentDepcnmcrrt at Karachi.

(4) Extra staffmay be hired by the Women Develop6641 p"rrnrent when and ifdeemed necessary.

10. Role and Respoosibilities ofthe Commissior.- The roles and responsibilities ofthcCommission as idenrified hy Secrion 4(2) ofthe Act include:

. (a) review from time to time the existing provisions ofrhe law on domestic violence and suggestamendments therein, if any;



(b) call for specific studies or invesligation irlto specif incidence ofdomestic Yiolencel

(c) rook into comprrinrs and rakc suo moto notice oimatlers reraring to domestic vi6rence and rhe

non-ilnptemelrration oIlhe la\ : 3nd

(d) pa*icipate and advise on the planning process for securing a safe environment free of

,:HH;j;;:,, 
,om domesticand internarionat sources ir order ro meet any of its obligations

anJ for rhe performing of ils tt'lnctrons

lPPointed consisting of

il;,.,*lllil,il"i,li'; 
"1f:[i:'*rl]lJ[':'iil:5:::1 

:'"ilIilii'i;"''"0
recomrnenda!ions of lhe Commlsslon'

(2) The Sub Commiitee shall sel its own process and procedures with approval ofthe Comn,issiol

(l I The Commission mav eslahl:sh such orher Commrnees Jrorn among: :'[:T'Tii"i*t"1H"T
,nrr mav refer to trre,n anv marter Ior !\,,'rsrde''i:l "11'r;?::.1:l-:iil,l'?illlll;; o,i., co.'in"" 

"u1
ir,. crrnri*iou may. if.ir considert rr<ceil#"ir*"il1',i" 

r.l","",-.,0r*,
person possessing special kno\"ledEe onc

, 2. Fu nc,ioni ns.of rhc c:':rTl'::; ;l L:'i["iil j;::xf * :]'::l luli:ilil:ll JJJii:Ji*'
and at such place as tlre Chlirperson mal

shen required

/?\ Atl decisions oflhe Commrssron shall bc aurhenticated by lhe signatLrre ofihe Chairperson or any

'p'""* 
"r,r,"r,ii.o 

in this behall b) the chairperson'

(3) The quorum for lhe rneeting o[the Comrnission shall not be less than one third oflhe total voting

streiglh ol lh( Comm rsslo['

{.1) The decisions ofthe Commissio[ sball be take0 by the majority ofthe nembers prescnt' ln osse

Ir'" ri", in. ci"i'o""on of the n\eer irrg slra ll hrr e the castirtg '"ole

rs) No act or proceeding ofthe Commissiotr shall be invalid on the ground rnerei! oflhe existenceof

i'"i ""#U;; L;"iin i't'" 
"onuit''lon 

or the cornrnission'

t6r lncaseofrtlernergerrcy the Suh Cornmittee shall mecl and respond as'1"' '' tull o'r rna) require'

lfdeemed necessary lt't SuU Comm'rrJe 
-'n'1 

tonttnt ' '"ttin8 
of(he erltire C\'ll'mission'

(7) Whil€ inquiring into comPlaints ofviolations ofwomen's rights' the Commission may call lbr

infonnarion or repon fr",n 
'u" 

oo"t"ll"l"t';';i;:;";' o'gunitu'i"on' u'"l uutc".fl':""J.::i]:i:::' 
t

;#iln,a;;;;t;rd rhe Commis'ion shall ha\e the po*ers lested rn , cr\

ciril procedure, i908 (Act v of leou 
jt;: ;;;;;,'; ;r""dance of any person errd compellins the

production of documents

l,';^,,*:1",:'"[:n:Tn:tX""Fi,T't1llll;;lll]:"8Tf,x;:l':"X:Hli::Hllii'ffi"il":'1
,.'""r"i"iitt ottr"t'"ance and urilizalion of ftrrtds'

(2) The Annual Report oflhe Cr)mmissio0 shall be laid and discussed in the I'rovincial Assembly

ld Assistance to the Commission' - All ProviicialexecLrtivc arrthorilies and deplnments shall

lltr., ,1.?"i' 
'" 

I*"' in the perfornrance ol its tirnctron''



ChaPtcr Ill
APPointment of Protection Officer

Aonointment of Protecl:on Otliccr'- I I )The Women Derelopmenl Depanment shall appoint 3

..-.,':';l:"--:';;,-;",,'*',"...,,,* nrepi l: ,,s u Protcction Oflicer in each district cfSinJh' as oer

fl:;Hr:iil:, ;.;,,i. io p"|.io^ 'r"i"' "0d 
functions ror the purposes of this Acr'

(2) The posl shrll be adverlised lllrough tlre nc!r'spaper'

(3) Preference shall he given to iemales

(4) The appointment ofthe ofticer shall be notified through the Official Cazette

, i. The 6oremment rhrough the Women Developmerrr Depanmenl' shlll prnvide necessaq office

disisrr0.e ro lhe Prorectron ofncer for tr*'t':ni""il'ltr'"'g" oi his or her funclions under the Acr and

these rules.

16. QualilicationsoftheProtectionOfficer'-(l)TheProtectionOfficershall 
be a gazetrod officer

nor below BPS- 17.

t]) l,he Prolection officcr shall ha\e 3t leasl J ),ear. experience in the social and welfare seclof wlth

" 
J.r*. i', r""1t".,"i *"o',i.,ot'or "it*"t' 

p'1tt'otogl ur genoer' preferabll wilh experience on

*urii',g on issLres rel:lting lo violence aEainit women

(l) ll'tbrunyreason\{hatsoeverapefsonidentifiedinthesub-s€otions(l)lo(2)arenotavailableina
disrrict. the Domestic Viof"n"" Co"'tJion'iit*git ;tt S'U Co''nittee may appoint any other person in

thcir place on the basis ola majority vole'

l?. Duties ofth€ Prot€ction Ofliccr'- The duties of the Protection Officer are defined in Sectior 22

ol'the Act:

(a) to male a domestic il)cidenl repon lo lhe l'rolection Comrnittee';rr 5uch form and in stlch

rnflnner as ma) u" p'"tt''o"o' Iio't ttleipr ofa complaint ol'do''nesrrc violence and forwarri

copies lhereof to the Ptot""tion 
'Co'nrn'n!" *ilhin tlie local limits of whose jurisdiction

domestic violence is atl"g"O io t'oue u""n committed and to rhe scrvice providers in that arca;

rhr ro makesn aoDlication in such form and in such manner as may be prescribed tolhecourt' if
'"';;'ffiil&;;;;"toa"'l'"''trui'ine'elieffor issuance ofa p'oteotion order;

(c) lo ensure lhat the aggrieved person is provided lcgal aid;

(d) ro rnarntain a lisr ofall service providers pro\4ding le8al ald or courrseling' shelter hom'es and

medical facilities in a local area u ithin the jurisdiction ol the court:

te) lo make a\aitxble a safc place ofrcsidence. ifrhe aSgrieved person so requires and forward a

t'' :";fi;;#il "ii""i"g 
[trg"a ir* 

"ggrieved 
piison in .. shelrer home to the Protection

Comrnitteel

(l) to get the aggrieved person medically examined' ifhe or she has sLrstained bodily iniuries and

' ' i","-r"to t.i'py 
"rtrt! 

nt"ai"'iitpon'o the Protectron committee havingjurisdiction in the

,r"u where tlie domestic violence rs alleted to ha!e been taken Pldce;



(g) to enslre that the order for monetary rerief under section r 2 is compried wirh and .xecuted in
accordanc€ with the procedure prescribed; and

(h) to perform such other duties as may be prescribed.

18. Rcpor& of the Protecrion Omcer.- ( I ) The prorection Omcer shall subm it a wrinen quanerly
report to rhe Prolection Committee esrablished under Seciion I7(l)oftheAct.

(2) . The Report shalrcontain detairs ofevcry incident ofdomcsric violence rhe prorection officerinvestigated or was made aware ofand his response and currelt status ofttre iiciaent.

E","o,,rn "[ll [l"i.'"u*ctio o co m m ittoes

19. Esaqblishment ofProtection CoInmi ees (l) The Covernmenr through the Women
Development Department sh.ll cstablish Prorcction Commi*ees (hereby refened to as ,the Comrnitt€e,,)
in evcry districtpfSindh under S€ction l7 ( l) ofrhe Act. The Prorection Commifiees shall be constitured
by no(ification in the Official Cazene.

(i) The Membcrs of thc prorection comm inee in each distiicr, as identified in section r 7(2) of rhe
Act shall comprise ofa:

(i) Women Developrnent Department official, who shall b€ the Secrerary;

(ii) Social Welfare Orlicer, who shall be the Convener:

( iii) Medical Practirioner;

(iv) Psychologisri

(v) Psycho-socialworker:

(vi) Official appointed by the couni

(vii) Female police officer not below the rank of Sub-lnspector;

(viii) Two women members from civil society: and

(ir) ProteclionOfficer.

(3) 
.-. If tor any rcason whatsoeve, a pe.son idenrificd in rhe sub-sed;on ( l) is not available in a district,

the Women Development Department io consultation with the Dornestic Vioience Commission through
its Sub Comminee may appoint any other pe.son in th€i. place on the basis ofa majority vote.

20, Appoiriment of Mem bers of the protectior Committees.- ( l) The Women Development
Depanment, through irs dis.icr officcs shall compile a list ofpersons ,rith the ,"l"runt qualirications for
Vlembers ofthe Committee as specified by S€ction 2l of this Ad.

Erplanstion: Members ofrhe Comminee shall include all members with the exceptjon ofthe
Protection Officer who shall be appointed as per the procedure identified in Section l4 ofthe Rules.



l\ The Commission shall finalise the M€mb€rs.ofthe Committees from'the list identified by the

\'.,ten DeveloPment DePartment'

(l) The Mihister Women DeveloPment Department shall notify the Protection Committles'

21. Quslificstio[ of members:- (l)All M€mbers' with thc exception ofthe Wontln Development'

Olorn.l", Otfi"*, Social welfare Officer and Police Officer' shall have at least ten ( l0) ycars'

experience working on social and wbmen's issues

12) Any gaztned officer shall not be bolow thc rank of BPS'l 7'

(l) . The Women Development Department and Socisl Welfarr OfTiccr shall not bo bclow the rank of

BPS- 17.

(4) Th€ Policc ofiiccr shall not be below thr rank ofDsP'

(5) In case of non.availability ofrequired qualifications' the Women Dcvelopment D€Partment in

consultation with tho Sub Commiftee ofthe Commission may make recommendations oo the

qualifications of alternative membQh;

(6) Members ofthe Commission shall be deemcd to be public senants wrthin the meaning ofsection

2l of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLv of 1860)'

22'Termofo,ficeofMemberofthecommlssion..(l)ApersonaPpointedasaMemberofthe
Committee shall hold office ror a term ofthree years from tic daie on which he or she enters upon his or

lr€r otice, The term ofthe office may be extended only once'

(2) The Member may resign his or her oflce in witing under his or her hand addressed to

chairDerson ofthe corrln"" ono on 
""""p-u""" 

of su*r rlsign"tion such vacancy shall b€ filled within

rhirty days for the unexpired tcrm ofthe member'

2!3, Role anrt Responsibilities of the Protectlon committee'. ( ] ) The role and responjibility of ihe

Committees as identified by section l8 ofthe Acl include:

a) inform the aggrieved person ofher or his rights provided under this Act or 8ny other law for

i(" iit" u"irg il'ro*" and the remedies and the help that may bc providec;

(b) assist the rggrieved person in obtaining any mrdical tratment necessitated du€ to th€

dom€stic violencei

(c) if necessary, 8nd with the cons€nt of the sgg cvcd p€rson' sssist thc aggrieYad person in

rclocatinl lo a safcr place 
"ilpt"ui" '"trtt 

agg;ievcd porson' wtriclr may includc the housc of

",t;ili";"; f".tiv?.nJoi Jtnt' tur" pr"t" J' if any' established bv a scrvice providcrl

(d) assist the aggrieved person ir the preparotion ofand filing ofany Petition or ieport und'r this

itt. tt. Coa.'6i 
"ny 

othcr law for the time being in force;
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' (e) keep otficial record ofthe incidents ofdomestic violcnce io its area ofjurisdiction, wherhcr on
tlre hasis of information received or suo molo inquiry, irrespectivc of whether or not action is
taken under this Act. Such
record shJli include -

(i) the first information received about the incident ofdomestic !iolence;

rirl lhe sssistance, ifan1. offered or prolideJ by the Protec:ion Comntirtee ro lhe
aggrie!ed person;

( iii) \,there applicable the reason for not raking aciion under this Act when 0n incident.
was brought to tire notice ofthe Protection Committee;

(iv) where applicable, the reason for the aggrieved plrson's refusal ro take assistance
from the Protection Commitlee;

(v) the Dames aod contact details ofthe service provider, if an,"-, from whom rhe
aggrieved person sought help;

(vi) maintenance ofthe record ofapplications, protection ordcrs and the service providers
operating in the area ofjurisdiction; and

(vii) perform any oth€r duties that may bi assigned to lhe Proteclion Comnrirlee
this Act or rhe rulcs made there under.

24. Func(ioning ofthe Committce.- (I)'fheCornrnittee i0 its first nleeting which shali beconrened
by the Convcner, shall appoint through r: simpie rnajority vote, a Chairperson.

(2) i'he Committee shall rneet quanerly al such rimes and at such place as the Chairperson may
decrde.

(l) The convener may call additional meetings wirh rhe permission ofthe bhairperson ifanJ when
required.

(4) In additirn to discussing any cases ofdomestic violence the Committee may be handling, thc
comn)ittee thall also evaluate its work, process and the situation of d'omestic violence irr its districr;

(5) All decisions ofthe Committee sllall be authenlicated by rhe s;gnature ofthe Chairperson or any
person authorized in dris behalfby dre Chairperson,

(6) The quorum for th.; meeting oflhe Comrnilt!'e ihrll nor be less rhan one rhird oflhe total voring
srrength of rhe Committee.

(1) The decisions ofthe Commifiee shail be token by the majority ofthe memb€rs present. In case of
a tie, the Chairperson ofdtg meetiIg shall have ttre casting vote.

(3) No act or proceeding ofthe Commiree shall be invalid on the ground merely ofrhe existence of
any vacancy in or defect in the corrstitution of the Comhiftee.

(9) In case ofan emergency, thc Proteclion Officer shail call an emergency meering to shall meet and
respond as the situation m6y rcquire. IFdgemed necessary, the Commi$ee may sppoint a smaller sub-
committee to respond to the situation at hand. Any sucir sub-comminee shall betimc.baffed.



, 0) while inqui ring into complainls of violations of womer's righls' the Cornm ittee may call for

r .nirlion or rcPorl from thc Covernmenl' civil society orgauizations and autcnomous or con'erncd

hodies; arrd in clis regtrd the Committee shall have the powers vesled in a civil court under the Code of

il"iipr,,."aur". 190; (Act V ol 1908) for enforcing the atterdance ofany person and compeiling the

prod!clion of docuDienls

15, Rernoval ofChairpcrson and Mcmbers 'The Chairperson and Members may be removed

,r'" i;* :r 'rc or 'nc..: ri:e 'a'r rnrry be l

ij. alicr propcr inquiry' lbtrnd guil!y oi niscondLr'l:

I. rJiudsed an in\olYent,
,' ""1-; "*,',,r" 

i, 
"rfice 

by reason olbeing nienlally o' physically challenged and

stanJs so declared by a competent medical authority;
p.*, ,,.i ,r""4 t*. tZ) consecutive rreetlng; withoul ajustifiable reason; and

frr', u,,.or'..,iol, olalr\ o,fence in\olvlng mo'al turpitude' been,ie:t-enced lo ,

i,npriso,,,r",,t for a term ofnot less than two years' unless a perio'j ol trve yeirs nas

elopsed since his or her release

(ll)

rb)
(c)

(J)

Explnnrlio : lVlisconduct" shall include beha!ior r'!hich is iound to be discrininatory or biased

.r!3llltl \\uTlLIl

trplrnxtiunl Aninquirl:hall becarriedculintoanychargeof'misconduct by2nlembersofthe

Conrnlr.\,orl Jlro , il oeptnJr0l mernbcr'

26. Atling Ch{irPerson'- tsy reBson ofa vacalrcy in the oflice ofChairperson tlue to death' illness'

olhcr$ise. tire Comml.;',on tt'uit 
"ppo'ni 

anuther Person from rmongst the membersoflhe

t':iifili; ; ;:;:. ii,,r.p.,-" ,1,. ,, p",.d noi exceeding rhirn da) s or unrit rhe appointn,ent of a new

Chiiirperson. rvh ithcrer is earlier'

2 .1 . Secrela rixt o f the Com mittcc.- ( I ) The Secretariat of the Cornm iltee shall Iie wih each District

\\'cnlen Dev€lopment DePanlnent.

(2) The Dislrict \\'onrcrr Develcprnent Deparlrnents shall have the administrative and ilnancial

responsiL,ility L,f ihe Comrnittce..

(l) l-here shall bc a separ tc desk, office lor record and staffkcepinBwithinrlredislriclotlicesofthe

\\ o ,(" l)u\ (lJpmenl DtPrnnrcnt.

(l) [\tr!staffmaybchiredtorlh(ul1l(e5h)lhewomrnDcveloprnenlDepanmentwlrencndif
dcEricd ncecssary.

Pr,rirlerl if lor arry reirson the '\'ornen DeveloptneIt DeParImenl is unable to hold a Secreiarial of

a C.rrnmittee, th; Chi,jf lvlirrister '"ay 
oppoinl anoiher provitrcial department to hold the

Sc.rctrriat and rePo11 lo the Secretary, \\'onlen Developnient Depadment'
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2t
the

Reporting of the Committees. - ( I ) The Commitlees shall prepare and send a quancrly report to

mnrission.

(2) The Comrnittees shall prepare and present an Allnual Repon and shall be lr"se'ied to the

commission and concerned Department. The Anrual repon slrall include an aeccunt oi il.', perlomrance

and urilizltron of funds.

29,Assistgncetothocommittees.-AllProvincialexe'cu(iv€authoriljeiandl.i.ln.rrenrsshall
assist the Committee in the performan{ie of its functions.

Chupter V
Miscellaneous

J0. lnformation to Protcction Officers.' ( I ) Any person who has reason to bdlre '' e tri'Lt an nct of
domesric violence has been, or is beiug, or is likely to be comrnitted may give intormation about it to tho

Protection OfTicer havingjurisdiction in the area either orally or in wrilinE.

(2\ In case $e information is given to the Prolectioll Olficer under sub-seclion ( i) orally, he or she

shall causc it to be reduced into writing and shall ensure that the same is read out. undcrstood and signed

by rhe person giving such information and in case the informer is not in a positiox !),urnish written

iriformition the Protection Officer shall keep a confidenrial record ol'the identi!_'r' oi llrt person giving

such information.

(3) lhe Proiection Officer shall give a copy ofthe information recorded by hin i,rmedialeiy to the

informant free of cost.

31, Domestic incident.reports.- (l) Upon receipt ofa complaint oldomestic violence, the Protection

officer shall prepare 3 domestic incidcnt repon in rhe form prescribed as FoRN{ I irnd ius,ni! llre same to

ihe Magisrrate arrd forwdrd copies thereot to the police oflicer in charge of the police statlcn \, ilhin lhe

local li;iE ofjurisdiction ofwhich rhe dorrresric violence alleged to have been comnritted has taken place

and to rhe serri!e providers in thal area.

(2) Upon a request ofany aggrieved person. a service provider may record a domeslic incident rePoft

and forward a copy thereofto the Magistrate alld the Protection Officer iraringiurisJiclio:r in the area

where the domestic violence is alleged to have takcn place.

32. Petitions to the Magistraie.- ( l) An tggrieved person shall prepare a wrilten petrtltrrr Io submit to the

concerned Magistrate.

(2) An aggrieved person rnayseekthe r\srsrrrlce ol' the Protectron Officcr in preparing lter or his

petitioI alld forwarding th€ same to the corrcerned l\4agislrate

.(ll In case the aggrleved person is illilcrale. lhe Proleclion Officer shall relJ o!.jr Ihe petilion and

e\plain to her or him the contents lhereof.

(4) The petitions under section 7 ofthe Act shallbe dealt with and the ordcrs enforced in (he same

msnner laid down Lr nder the Code of C rim inal Procedure. I 989



J.r. Action ro be rrk(n in cJsts or ernersencv - lf th: P:"1:::::l^-ojlcer or a service providcr

rl\cJ rellablc r,llbrrlrrllL"r ilrrougn all) ';de ;l communicalll)rl rncluding e_rnrri' telephone call or lhe

^ either tiom the rggrieved p't""' ; i'id;;; from any person who has reason to believe that an

.cr,fdoneslic violen.e is being or is rirciy i" it 
""nrrnr*"iand 

in a such an emergency situation' tle

prorccrion officer or the scrvice or"",iii''"rir," "^" 
moy t", tialt seek immediate assistance of the

ootice who shalt accornpinv the pr,Jrecil;#;;;; ,h;'r"r;. provider, as the case may be' to the

.lr,re 6f occufience and record tlt" o"t"ttli'i""ia""t repoi a[d present the same to the Magistrate

".i*'i ,rt J-r4 Iur :',.eLrng appropr:are ')rdcrs under rlre A't

J{. certrin olhcr duties of the l'rotection Otlicers'- ( I ) The Protection Officer' if directed to do so in

\\ririrrg. h) lhe \i3gislr3te shall-

lrl.on.iuct a home visil oflhe shared household Premises and-make preliminary enquiry ifthe

, ",,",";il;:'"];;;;;#, " 
lie",.a . g,",,i"f"--p"* 1,".r. ,erief ro rhe aggrieved per$on under rhe

i.i ,""ir, t ,r" . ,a.t 
'o'. 

,"1' 6e61g visit:

(b) atter ln:riing approPriale inquiry' file a repo( on the enlolumenls' assets baflk accourts or any

,rther ,locunents as rnay be Cirected by the court;

(c) rsstore lhe possessioi ofthe persoral effects includng gilis andJewelr\ ofthe aggrieved

p.,r",, 
"l,l 

ii," tir, "i 
lousehold to tlre aggrieved Person;

(d) assisl the aggrieved person to regain custody of children and segure rights to visit them under

his oI hcr super,ision as may be directed by lhe court

(e) assist Llre coun irr enfoicement oforders in the proceedings under the Acl in the manner

directedbvthe\'1rfi!i.rl",in"lutling<'rderlu-na-"'i"ttioui0'stttio'ill'sectiunl2sectionl3orsection
ri lrr'r..ii ",r,r.'. ". 

rrra' b. directed by thc court

( D lille tiri? nssislan.e of the police' if required' in confiscaring any weapon involved in the

alleged domestic vioience

., 'rl.-l'.,,,.'ri',,!o,ll..rrlull Jl:o Drrform sLrch olherdutiesas lna) beasirgrled to hiln by the

lil'","""li ]i,,,,1:ii.l''1,,,.. 
' ' 

n '""ir"'t-torl'eprou'sionsof 
rheAct.ndtheserulesfromrrmeto

tl tlle

(;) Tlr( \lJJl\lr.rlc il)'. in 
'ddilioll 

loIlle ordcrs for e[[ecrrvc rel.icf lnanv!are also iSsue drrections

iir^,,"* *",,",rip1r",ic" to, u"ue' rrana-tinfoiit.r" t*"t' to tt'" ptoleciion officers within hisjurisdiction

a,'ra th,j" Frotcctinn tll-ti.erc shall be bound lo €nJ out the same'

.l5,itteansofseniccofnotices.-(l)Thenolice,orappearancernrespectofrheproceedingsunderlhe
Ac! shall conlain the I',",n". of ttt" p"^onilftgta to f'u* 

"o-'ltred 
domestic violence' the nature of

d;,;;;;; ;l;;;;; 
",,J 

such details which m:Y" lac ilitate the identificarion of person concerned

(:) Thc Coua may issue notices as pe( thE Civil Procedure C--ode I908 and the Code ofCriminal
. 

procedure lggg by all three modes at orrci. narncly. through BaililT. pasling.and publication all at once

"ri ,m"ti". J."i""a uy ony of ttt"t" rnott"'' the noticc siall be deemed lo have been served'

(a)'the nolice may bg served al ttre place ofrcsidence oflhe accused or where he or she is

g.:rrnfi.ll1 eruol"'.d.
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(b) r,, addi,ionrorhe p.."j,il",%i:.JJ?:1:l#:5:li,::j.',"fitii:n:"::li:t 1;1,:ffi:,|"
criminal Procedure 1898' the cour
''ili.'ir"*, t" 

"ant" 
to the tinre lirnrt provrded in the AcI

rr, o., statemenr on the.dTll:iJi;:ffili:I,::'x;T::::',fll.:'irf,Hi 
'1:'::'$i1i1 ,"

;:":I'i'f;::il:.'j;ffiffi;i"Hili;;i;"'i"'i"i"i''"r;"r"nerhearrnsrhccomprainxnrortrr(
iesPondcnt. or both

rJ) When d proleclion ordcr rs Passcd re'trainln'E the respond''nl fr:m-entering tlle shlrc'j househo'J

:;;" *,;;;"i ; ;,a.*a ," o"',X,i"i,'","n;hl{: li;-f:[]iil::"""11;:[:'i:"1;ill; ,,,"

aqgrieuei Person including an rn!

,esrraint irnpo"eJ on th" '"*""";'ll:';;'1il 
;',i*""'itr't'*'n '"r"' s'r'l prorecrion rrd(r isdul)

,noain.a in 
"..o,aun"e 

widr llre AJt

36. Appoinrm-ent of c:l*:l":,;,il'll'J:",:,:iJ,i'i::"ilillI:[i?:;;:JiJ;];:*:t' 
-'

Prorection Officer, shall be aPPor

(2) Tlre following persons shall not be eligible lo bdappointed as Couns''lors in any proc€edings'

namell:_

(i) a, r:.:"":l:.:i,Tli,'j:::l,:"il::::"ili,':i';i::i:"J"TXt:[ii:]i,"liliJio"ij",,,n.
related to any one of !l'le Partres (

parties in writing 
t in l'e case or an! other suit or

(ri) any legal pracliiloner \'\ho h3s xppeared for the resporrden

proceedlngs connecled lhere\'r il h

(3) The Counselors shall as far as possible be women'

.17. Proccdure to be fotlowed by Counselors - ( I ) The Courrselor shall work under thc ::encral 
'

:,;:*i;;;;;'i;;;"( or trre P;otection otncer or bodr'

(2) The Counselor shall convene a meeting at a place convenient to the asqricled person or both

lhe Panies

(l ) rr'|e facrors t{arrantins 1"'"*ri"S :lillli'.]{-::f: 
t:::::lI::'.".[:? 'lt':';''l :l jil:i:']

i,-ni"nrting rt.,ur tre *ould refrsin l'ronr cau'rrrE sucll oorncsrrL ' "'"'":-. 
";;: 

,.,,, ,.n.r.,r. i'r iu1

,.,*" ""a'i,, 
,pp.p,t",:::.:l'.il::'d;[:1bs;H.:il,:[i'j,"rt;j:i",].""^..,, . , ,n. .",,, ." ill.

man er through lener or letepnone' ttc''l:l:':l:l:::: ;,,.;";;? 
^.rler 

ol a ro.rn ,; ionlpcrenrjLrisJi'rror''
or".""a'ig' o"f"* tf* counselor or as pernissibly by lau or order ol a

(4) rhe counseror sharl colduct trre courrselins p':'::dt19:'bi.1::s"iiilli'li'l Jill'i:""." '*
iounseling shall be in the nalure ol geltirrg arr sssurarrce that lhe rncroer

get rePeateJ'

rhe respondent shall not be allowed ro plead-:Y:T:::I^i:ll:fi':1,:TJn:l];:11i,:t""":

ll'",.,,,.',"',H.iiXil'",,:iil? ilj il"Hl'F;i ;::l j::f:::::*:1.*;I;i *:ff i*I;;#;ionestic violence in counselins and trle-trc'Jii;"'['o;:i;;;leJing 
strot ld b" made kno\ n 1o the

by rhe respondent is not allowrd fo be I p

iJ.poia.,i u.to." ,r," proceeding begirr'

(6) rhe respondenr shau fumish dn undenakll?.:: *:.:^"",;::'ij ":xl:;;:Jil";:l.;I,ftxfiHi-r:iil
{6!The respondent shall fumish dn unoeflaxrnsLU U'srvw""- " ''-' 

an undeflaking lh.r' he

:""'.J'ii""i"ri"ii ". 
;ornpraine'J bv trr< aggr"I"J-!::::^T1:::llllp,illli,i11'.1""r,. o,-,n,.,*n u^r

*ffi:l:J:"",1:i'":"1:$il1:i":L'il';T:;:;;:,t ;;;'l;;;;;l 
'leiepr'one 

e''n"i o.hrough an1
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rr, The l.mited s"Jpc oflheclf'Jfl5oflhe Co'Jnsclor shsll belcari!eatrheunderslandillgoflhe

rr pr.,n-\ ur rl,'i i,1s:'.,.a p.""n on'r'r'ii"';*;;;;:J';"., ofherorhissrie!'lEcesandtheeftbn'

,r,.i. u. 
'" 

L.r' ,,iit,lr 'ng rcrr'cJie' or nrc 'sure\ lor sr'ilr reoress'rr'

(e) rhe counsero^r siuir 
"11": ':.,TI: i'"',il11;ffi:'":"t"t1"""1','f"'fi1,',::'i:','Ji#:,ii""'*',

:il:..,1,r"Ill;.' ili,il:iii:i-"1lil'-""'Jl:'|."li,i'i,i,""-'i,i" 
,.,,", r"r rhE senremenr. $hcrevcr rcqui,ed

I lr( Corrn'. iJr 'hril'rrl brj hutrrd o\ th';rro\i' orr" ftlre La v of Eriocncc I934 or (h' CoCe

,i( ,!.: I'rccrdure. lqos.or th'd.'de "r"(:;j;';'"i PrJ;";;;''. io;8 rnd his or her acrion shall bc guided

o. rr.<pr,crpler"f fai,""" '''o;u"i"" ')"1'ol';';; 
:i;i;i";; ""' robrinsanend'domesticviolerlcetothe

\ , rificir. n .'f rhe ui;r:""a p"'"" tno i"t"''''"'",ns "':i' 
l't ii'"; 

'h< 
CoJnselor sl'rll gi\e dLre rcgard to

tt,",rirn", 
",,O 

t"ntiUllities ofthc aggrie\ed pcrson'

other nediurn c)(!€pl rn ihc iounsdlilrB pro'eedin-qs belbrc the Counsclor'

(,) lf lhe aggric!ed pcrson rro desires' the Ccunselor shall orake efforts ol arriving :lt a settlement

(ll) I-hl3 Counselor shall subnrit his (\r her report to the Magislrate as cxpeditiously ns pcssible for

ilppropriate:rclion.

i],)tllrtlle!'vclrtlheCoul]seloririvesataresoltllioncltitedispute,sheorlreshallrecordthe
,""r,, 

"i,.n,.',,,.", 
lnJ EUI lllc rx'ne enJ''r)eJ b\ lh' oanl(r'

I I I ) The coun rr13), url belfg salisfied itboul the effi'acy of Ihe sclution and cfler naking a

t'rcl.rn,rbr-1 r','lu r\ lI'''r' t''t p''n't' '"J:f* ;""' 't'-g "'""" 
f"15"1' )alijfacl orr' r'hrr'h m'r1 intlude

' - r' ni!," nr rr,e re\DonJerll!:J r.l-"'""i'"'' "pt"i'"g 
ttls ofdolrcitic \iolcnle 'rdmined to have been

a""tr*aai\'t',e ta,jpondcrlts Jccepl the ternrs * rrit or v''thouI condllrons'

( l1) Tlle cou( shall. on berng sc satisiied with tlle report ofcounseling' pass an order' recordiitg

rr. tenn) ol lhe \etrlerntrr' ot "n 
or.o * 'ni'oi'i'"t 'f't 

t.r'' 'if'ft" 
ttttlement on being so requcsleJ by the

a*r,'.t.,1 pa".'r. ",,,t 
tlrr irrfo-nco -rrJ !ulur'tJ'\ 

'olrselrl 
al llle pi:fllei'

( l5)
:i;i ,.,,,1 ,il.'i"]i];.-iil;.i,'rl].".;';;;;";i'" 

';'" 
"'rd 

rhe eou11 shcrr proceed 'I 
rrh trrc casc rnln cascl. where a selllenlenl cann'rt b! alrived at.iin the counseling proceedings the Counselor

nccord.rrr-c r, irlr the pro! isiorri of (hc A'l

r l6r Jlle r(.orJ,rl proceed:n;s 'l rll rtot be Jeurrrcd to be rllrlcrial 'Jn 
recorJ in the cdse on lhe

;::i. 
", "ht;';; ;i'',';,.,'i' ''u1 

uti*"" nr rn order mrv be paqsed solerv based on rt

r'-i lhe Coun :hall pa's art order' onll after bcing satisficd thal the aPpricalion for such on order

,\ n.,r \ ir, ,rrJ b) l.rrc(. Iraud or uocrcro ';;';i';;;"' 
i;;;';'nd rhe reJsorrs tbr sLrc, satisfacticn 'lall be

;.:;;.; ,;;|.ji,,r; ," ihe order, wlricl rra-v i'"tuJ" onv una"'tuting or surerv givcn bv the respondent'

J8.BreschofProtecrionorders.-(l)Anaggrievedpersonna}repofiebreacholprotcctioorderolan
i',t.r,,,, prote.tion order t ' 

lllc ProLccliun Ol'l'icLr'

tl) Eleryreponreltrrcdtpinsub-sdclioo(l)shall be in writing by the aggrieved person or

rnlontrer ertd dtrll !i8ned by hirn or h'r'

rl r Ilre Protection Otficer 5ll rll foru'rrd J Jop)- ol such compllint wirlt a copy oftlre protection

.,roer ci u lrictr I hreucl is .rllugerJ ," f,.'.',ri.,, pl..i'il ilre uonccrned Magistr:rte for epprop.iate orders
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(4) The Aggrieved person may, ifshe or he so desires, mrke a complaint ofbreach ofprotection

i,,'i". o, inr"ri* prii""tion order directly to the MaBistrale or the Police' if she or he so chooses'

,l li nl any tirre rfter a protection order has been breached, the aggrieved pcrson seeks his

:r- stance, ihe prote;lion officer shall immediately rescueherorhimby seeking help fron' the local

irfl"" .*lo" 
"'"J "..isl 

the aggrieved persorr to lodge a report to the local police authorilies in

npprcpriare cases

(6) When ij.ha.8cs are lralned under secliolls 5 or l5 of this A't' or any other offence nol

sumrnaril)'.trirbie, the (ioun may stparate rhe proceedings for sucll offenc(s to bc lried in the manner

orescribei unJ.r Codc ot'Crrlninal irocedtrre. lgEa and proceed ro summarlry l+ tlre offerrce ol thc

hredclr ofPr.rlection Ordrr r:nder secliorl 15.

(7) Any resistance to the enforcement of the orders ofthe Court under the Act by the respondent

ir'uny ,..,rh"r' p"rion orrportedly actrng on his behalf shall be deemed to be a breach of protection ordcr or

an inrerim prolection order covered under the Acl'

(8) A breach ofa proleclion order or s in(erim proteclion orderslrcll immediately be repofted to

the Iocal police sralio,r Iraving territorialjurisdiciion and shall be dealt \\ iih as a cognizable offence'

(9) \\'hiLc eniar,eing tlre person on bail arrested under the Act, the Court may' by order' inlpose

ihi follow;ng conoitiousl,, irotect the uggrieved person 8nd to ensure the presence ofthe accused before

Ihe coun. r.h,cl' rnal irrclrrrJe'

. (a) an or<.jei restraining the accused tiom threatening lo commit or comrritting an act ofdomestic

(b) an crder prcventing the accused from harassing, telephoning or makinB any contact wilh the

aggrieved persool

(c) an order diieciing the accused to vacate and stay away from the residence ofthe aggrieved

person or rrr) f,ace jhc ;s likel) lo visill

(d,l an order prohibiting rhe possessiott or use of firearm or any other dangerous weapon;

(e) an order prohibiting the consumption ofalcohol or other drugsl

(0 any other order required for protection, safety and adequate reliefto the aggrieved Person

39. Shelrer to the aggrievi:d person,- ( )) On I request being made by the aggrieved person' lho

protection oific"r oii service proyider may make a request to the person in charge ofa shelter home in

wriring.

(2) WheD a Prolection Officer makes a requesl referred to in sub-scction ( I )' it shall be

a""ompuni",J by a 
"opy 

ofthc domeslic incident report registered by the Protec!ion Officer'

Provided that shelter honle shall not refrrse shelter to an aggrieved Person under the Act' for her

not having lodg€d a domestic incident report, prior to the making ofrequest for shelter in the shelter

home.

(3) lfthe aggrieved person so desires, the shelter home shall not disclose the identity ofthe

aggrieved person iritie shelter home or comlnunicate the same to the person compluined against'
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40. Ntcdic l F.cili(y lo the aggrie"ed p€rson- ( I ) The aggrieved person or rhc Prote.tron Ofil.'rr cr the

seirrcc prorrder rnd) rrriike ir requcsi to a pcrson ln charge ofa medio3l lacillr) in \'r'i:.9

(_l) whcn a Proteclicn Oificer niakes such a requesl. it shall be accompani€d b.-'a copy L'f ihe donrEstic

Pfrl\rdeLl rtr.rr ihe rnedical firciliry shali uol ret'use medical assistance to au aggrrer eil ?ersan Llnder ihe
Air. Irr ricr iii ,),t!rng lodged i, dorlrestic incrdent repo11. prior to rnaki0g a re.luesl 1or x,sijical asiislance
.. <\,, ,r.r:. I l 'l.r '.lcdl(dl L.,i l)

i.l) l: r. (lLlruestl( ur.ideut tepoll lras been ulade, Ihe persor:-irl-cl,artse ot lhe L,r:ortar farriiry shall rnake a

l,rrricir. incLdenl ropon aud forivatd the sam€ to the local Proteclioll Officer.

t.lr i rr rrrcili;ai facility shall suppl), a cop)' oI the medical examinatioDrepon.io tli. -ggrieved petsofl

AIYAZ AHNI,EO'NI \NGI
Secretdrv to GoYcrnur( 11t ol Slndh



FORM NO. I

Form and manner - Domestic Incident Report under Sindh Domestic
Violence (Pievention and Protection) Act 2013

1. Name of the compiainanVaggrieved person

2. Address

3. Mode of transmission of complaint
Oral/verbal Writing --.-

4.

7.

5,

6.

Nature of complaint (brief gist)
(Enclosed copy of the comPlaint)

NamelAddress of the respondent

Person to whom information first communicated.

Report recotded by:-

Designation /address

protection officer/ service provider

B.

(Signature/thu mp impression of complainant)

(Counter signature of SPIPC)

Complaint Received by:
'1 . Name/desig nation of Pratection Officer
2. Address
3. Whether the complaint is covered under Section 5 of the Act

Yes ' No

Signature of Protection Officer
Copy forwarded to:-
1. Local police station
2 Service provider
3. Complainant
4 Magistrate

Kariilri Pi inted al lhc \in(lh Gorcrrtmcnl Prcrs
I I --t-20.16


